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#Game On Mosquitos #Game On Mosquitos 

Did you know? Mosquitos are the deadliest animals in the world. These insects
leave itchy bites and have the potential to transmit diseases - such as West Nile
Virus and malaria - to people and pets alike. This summer, keep an eye out for
mosquitos, in all their forms, both in the air and around stagnant waters. 

Beware the BuzzBeware the Buzz

West nile watchoutWest nile watchout
Each year, 150-300 Los Angeles County residents contract West Nile Virus
(WNV) - majority of which can be traced to mosquito contact. Symptoms of
WNV include fever, fatigue, body pain, and can lead to deadly complications
such as meningitis. Elderly and immunocompromised individuals are
especially at risk for severe WNV. Lower your risk by: 

Clearing out where mosquitos lay eggs
Use mosquito repellant or wear long sleeves
Maintain door and window screens to prevent home invasion 

VECTOR CONTROLYOU YOUR COMMUNITY
Take action against mosquitos with help from...

Buy or make your own
mosquito repellant
Identify mosquito breeding
sites in your home
Remove stagnant water
on property 

Start a Mosquito Watch program
in your neighborhood
Participate in local outreach
events 
Raise awareness online and
canvas in person

Request a home
inspection
Request mosquitofish for
property with stagnant
water

Sign up for county notifications 
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http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/
https://www.glamosquito.org/
https://www.glamosquito.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/globalhealth/stories/2019/world-deadliest-animal.html
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/acd/WNVData.htm#:~:text=Each%20year%2C%20between%20150%20and,the%20brain)%20and%20limb%20paralysis.
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-and-diseases/west-nile-virus
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/media/westnile/
http://www.publichealth.lacounty.gov/eh/safety/mosquito.htm
https://www.glamosquito.org/do-it-yourself-solutions-for-mosquito-problems
https://www.glamosquito.org/mosquito-watch-program
https://www.glamosquito.org/outreach-events
https://www.glamosquito.org/brochures-publications
https://www.glamosquito.org/submit-service-request
https://www.glamosquito.org/mosquitofish
https://www.glamosquito.org/subscribe-to-our-mailing-list
https://www.glamosquito.org/subscribe-to-our-mailing-list
https://www.cdc.gov/dengue/resources/factsheets/mosquitolifecyclefinal.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/dengue/resources/factsheets/mosquitolifecyclefinal.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/dengue/resources/factsheets/mosquitolifecyclefinal.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/dengue/resources/factsheets/mosquitolifecyclefinal.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/dengue/resources/factsheets/mosquitolifecyclefinal.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/dengue/resources/factsheets/mosquitolifecyclefinal.pdf
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other pests to be on the lookout for! other pests to be on the lookout for! 

BLACK FLIES

BATS 

RATS

Where are they found? Why should I look out? How do I protect myself and loved ones?

Where?  Near running rivers and streams. 
Why?  Black flies can cause painful bites and swelling. 
How? Wear bug repellant and light colored clothes. 

 Where? In urban and suburban areas, may hide in attics or garages. 

 Why?  Bats can transmit deadly diseases like rabies. 

 How? If a bat (living or dead) is inside your home, call Animal Control  immediately.     

 Do not touch the bat with bare hands under any circumstances. 

Where? May infest homes, backyards, trees, and fences.

Why?  Rats can spread diseases (like hantavirus and monkeypox) and damage property.

How? Remove sources of food and shelter that may attract rats. Use snap traps or

contact an exterminator if necessary. 

Spray S.A.F.E! 
 When using bug repellant be sure to stay S.A.F.E:
     Spray on exposed skin in a well ventilated area
     Avoid applying onto cuts or sunburned skin
     Follow all instructions on the repellant label carefully
     Employ a DEET-based spray for maximum effectivity

https://emergency.lacity.gov/
https://www.glamosquito.org/black-flies
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/vet/rabiesmap2022.htm#:~:text=In%202021%2C%20sixty%2Deight%20rabid,been%20found%20in%20LA%20County.
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/vet/rabiesmap2022.htm#:~:text=In%202021%2C%20sixty%2Deight%20rabid,been%20found%20in%20LA%20County.
http://www.publichealth.lacounty.gov/eh/safety/rats.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/pets/wildlife/rodent-control.html

